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Of vexation, the young mnan loosed him-
Sèlf from the clinging arma.

"Enid, that-is uyîreasonable," lie said.
"You know very weil that what you ask
la impossible. From wliat I have told
you already, you miglit guess that my
business la of a private nature, and does
not admit of the company of a second
person?"

Big teara welled up in Enîd's eyea:
One Overflowed and trickled down lier
clieek; alie lrushed it liastily aside and
turned away as if to bide lier weak-
nesa front the two men. ]3oth were, how-
ever, acutely conscious that slie waa
qulietly weeping; the knowledge madle
Dlck fret and fume and bitterly regret
wlhat lie, to himself, termed his insane
folly in liaving mentioned the street at-
taclc and thus given lier a legitimate
cause for fear;. whist Ted' was filled
witli a burning indignation at what lie
conaîdered lis friend's cailouaneas.

"I really think you miglit have soute
regard for -Miss Anerley's feelings it the
mattýer " lie began hotiy; tie, eing
the other man'a face stiffening to a coId
anger, lie recognized his mistake and
tried to make it good. "Weil," lie baid,
apoloetically, «perliaps I had no busi-
ness to 6ay that.",

"I thlnk not," replied Dick coldly. "I
think I should lie the best judge of what
la due to Miss .&nerley. She scarcely re-
quires your dliampionship. ,

At the second mention of lier name,
Enid turned sharply round. For a mo-
ment she looked wjth diamay at the two
antagoniatie faces, then said with
energy, lier blue eyes flashing tbrough
lier tears-

"Wliat nonsense la this? Have you
two vowed to make me utterly miser-
able! If you begin to quarrel on mny
accOuint you will auceed miost effectu-
aiiy in coing so."

is temper is unuulfled; his style pol-
lied and refined. Hie lias ail the fas-
nation ef mariner that distingujishie a
-eat noble W-ho la too sympathe tici to

n fanglity and too intelligent to lie
'Il. But to bis foes the reverse of thie
,nle qualities seema by no mneans ad-
irable. lis imiperturbable good tenk-
ýr is exasperating. _ ia easy insoucvi-
]ceL .seemis almnoat insolent, and bis liglit-
îarted mnode of disposing of Jais assail-
itýs is infilnitely mnore aggravating than
vective and abuge. Occasionaiiy Mr.
azen Tises t() leights of eicxiuence.

"It takes two to make a quarrel, Miss
Anerley," said Ted gravely: "you need
have no fear as far as I arn concerned;"
then, addressing bis friend ini the
oid cordial way, lie said: "Let us under-
stand each other: I have no wîsh te pry
into your affaira, oid man, nor ta in any
way force your confidence. to lie of any
value the latter muast be apontaneons.
1 only aak te bc allowed te accompany
you as an extra pair of lisa in case of
entergency.

Just for a moment Dick hesitated:
lie was deeply tonclied at his friend's
devotion, which lie fet lie badl not of
rate by any means deaerved; and lie was
iiled witlî self-reproach at liaving
brouglit tears to the ýeyes lie loved beat
in tlie world. In titis softened m~ood, lie
asked himsîf, if it miglit not be pos-
sible to yield to their wishes witliont
endangering tlie secret lie sO jealously
guarded; lie refiected that on tlie morrow
no expianations would lie needed-hle
liad. only to receive the answer to lis
ultimatum; and in the very possible
event of Aram Kallian's liaving prepared
somes trp for him; it miglit perbapa lie
as well to have a second person at liand.

"You are a good fellow, Ted, Ilie mur-
mured, "and I by your aide seemt a
einîrliei brute enough. If 1 liesitated,
oid ellap, ut was not because I doubted
you in any way; the lionour of a third'
peraon la concerned ln the matter."1

Deliglited at liavinig gained lher point,
Eni n lier arma impetuously round

uik' nec d kise l Idm
The next morning the two friends

jonrneyed np to town as arranged. Tliey
reacbed the bouse in peckham Rye with-
ont adventnre; but this time, in response
to Dick'a ring, a d.lrty, alatternlookîng
woman opened the door. Upon tlie young
niait asking for Dr. Aram Kalftau, alie
answvered stolidly:

"'E's gone: lef t England last vighit.,,
(To be continued.)

,'as own sleeme of political philoaopliy
and applies it to tlie body politic>. ]ut
lie la no anere doctrinaire. lie is in-
tenseiy practical, wiliing to bide the
proper tine, but wNitli a deep unideriing
faitii in tlie triumph of every Rliglit.

Yet it wias, perliape, Hon. George E.
Foster more thanl anty other that the
Honise wvaîted to hear. lie was the man
wlio three years ago liad eloquently
chiamtpioned thbe policy bie was now called
upen to op>pose and denounce. Mr. Fos-
ter lias faitlis, lie lias even eîatlusiasnms;
inîthon)gll, ewing, miayhiap, to bis long
and intiirnate, acquaintance with practi-
cal politics, tliey are sicklied ever witli
a pale cesit et philosophie doulit. No
onse mnakes so great a miist-ake as ithese
Whoe imagine lie la simpiy a cyulie. lie
is a level-lieaded man capable of seeing
and avmnuDti7.inÉsr wi.th hintH *i in 1
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play parUt goolf on ideal1 link6.

Don't stop your golf when snow flies.
Run away to California's balmy
weather, where outdoor sports maiy
be enjoyed ail the ya.Autoing,
too, on oil-sprinkled highways and'
cruises on the blue Pacific.
A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The California Limited - king- of the limiteds -
exciusively for first-class travel - runs every day
- sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe de-Luxe - the only extra-fare flyer, Chi-
cago and Kansas City to Los Angeles - once a
week this winter - America's finest train.

California Fast Mail-also the Los Angeles Express
and San FRrgicisco Express - three other daily
trains - they carry standard Pullmans, tourist
sleepers and chair cars - ail classes of tickets
honored.

Fred îarvey mneals.
Visit Grand Canyon of Arizona en route.

Say which train you prefer. Will mail booklets.

r. T. ?Tenidry, Cen. Agt,
151 GriswoId St., Detroit, MIeL.
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